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TRANSONIC BUFFETING OF THE 
CENTAUR INTERSTAGE ADAPTER 
Foreword 
This report contains an analytic solution to the transonic buffeting 
of a simply supported cylindrical shell. Data from the free vibration tests 
of the Centaur Interstage Adapter and the results of this analysis are used 
to determine the adapter's buffet characteristice. 
Introduction 
This study was initiated to determine the ability of the Centaur Inter- 
etage Adapter to withatand transonic buffeting loads. A previous "one 
mode" analyeie of this problem was suspected of being unrealistic and 
possibly nonconeervative baaed on new fluctuating pressure power epectral 
densities and pest  experience with ehell-like etructures. 
The eolution to a buffeting problem contains the random vibration analyeis 
of the atructure involved and a thorough knowledge of the input pressure 
power spectral deneity or correlation function. This problem is further 
complicated becauee while the pressure field varies from point to point 
at any instant, its variation at any given point fluctuates irregularly 
with time and the ride frequency spectrum results in many shell modes of 
vibration being excited. 
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The results of this anilysis include the UlS def lect ions ,  bending I T ~ O C ~ ~ L ~ E ,  
and shear f o r c e s  111 t h e  rings d d  : t r i n g e r a  of t h e  adapter. 
for  these quantities is in Zeries forc. and due to t h e  re1atiw-b alow COR- 
ver-ence o- t h e  serles L c!igit,al ct?mFuter m i u t i c n  wc18 demec: mandatov. . 
?he solutl.cn 
The equetions of notion of d cylin2ric;l : .hel l ,  tricorporatlng the  average 
b e r t 3 A  and atlffneaa Fropertics of the aiziptar, are uuec! as a n o a d  and 
the method of norm1 mdea is e q l o y e d .  
Based on e x p e r u s n t a l  frequeccier!, d x q i n g  viriuet , and sxtr?! ola-1 t:d i n .  u t  
power spectral dmsit ; .  data,  the PdJS value5 above were coruiuted by t.L?ntl 
f o r  t h e  Qrig ine l  adap te r  des ign ana fo r  t h c  'i.lajter with a d d i t i o r i a l  d l 7  
a t i f f b n e d  rings. 
i3ndm Vibrs t ion  Theory 
Consider AS the b sic code l  a ttu-tisegree of freedom eysterr suujectcc! t o  
a one dixmaional  d i s t u r b m c e .  The res2onse of zuch a aq-staii CrZn be r e in? -  
aented hJ 
where 
of intare& ozch as rtreas ,  deflection, bending ament etc., a t  a point 
(x, y, e) fn the  structure: o(; j  
any particuiar i t a  or interest 
t G  a .=it ditlylctcwent in the i j t h  norran1 aide; qi>(t) are tiie generalized 
coordinates associatea w i t h  the rionl;ii rr;cxfes 
o( (5 y, z, t )  are c;ua:;tities t b t  represmt any prtriicular i t e m  
(x, jr, z)  are quantities t b t  represent 
& p i n t  (x, y, z )  in t h e  st.ructure Gue 
$bij  (x, y, % j .  
. . .
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o r  a l t e r r a t i v e u  
How consider €(ti t o  be a asmpled func t ion  from a s t i t i o n a q y  I-andom ;irocesG, 
i , e . ,  a radon  p-ocess for d u c h  t h e  cnzwS1e zvera 88 over ail josnlnle 
records 0:' t h e  ;~rocess tire independcnt of tile t h e  a t  which 4 ~ h t s e  mvern~as 
are tai:en :'or eAch record.  
excitatior, rundor.. :-rocci?s . x e  t ! le  r..ean 
Inport,nt s ta t . i a t ic r ; l  1 roper t ies  of the 
the a u t o c o r r e l a t i o n  function 
.- 
m d  t he power ,spectral dens i ty .  
(1.11) 
( l . l S >  
(1.16) 
- L -  
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_Wee and Forced Vibrations of the @lIndrical She11 Model 
For the purpose of the coryuter analysis the adapter will be repre- 
sented a~ a cylindrical rhel l  wlth inert ial  propertiell that match 
those of the adapter and w i t h  8tfffne.1~ properitiae that result. 
in ttn experimentally deterained 50 cpr lorert natural frequency. 
’fhe equations @f Ration of 1 circular cylindrical rhelf  are 
.., .. 
The solutions for  the three dieplacements (a, v ,  w )  in Quation (2.1) 
can be expanded In term of n o m 1  modes, 
- 8 -  
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Substituting Lqudtlon (2.3; i n t o  (2.6) the normalizing cdndi t ion becomes: 
> )  Substitutine Xcp4tion (&.;, i n t o  ( L E )  t h e  general ized 13~1~s   COIL:‘^: 
I 
(2.8) 
Pro3 mu..,t;.on (1.5, tn t ,  gcnerLii;ed force is written 
which becsslee s f te r  subat,it i ,t icn of k y a t i o n s  (;..lC) and (2.3; 
(2.11) 
(2.1::) 
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The force distribution Fl(x,s) represents the eff o c t s  of the insulation 
1janeI8 and t h e  hydroi;en boost p u p  feiri&: End P2(irs) takes i n t o  account 
tile f i v e  retrorocket fairings end t he  destruct Fack;lge. The two force 
~ i s t r i l u t l o n s  overlap souerrhat but this iidde CL bit of' conservatisru and 
,,reatly c i q l i t ' l e s  the analpsie. 
p,(X,fj) i a  rejreeerited graphicaily in Fi5;ura IIi. 
force dirtriLution is uniforiii over both +,he i n s u l a t i o n  penals  and the 
kdroi;em boort p!xp fa i r ing but of magnitude A 3s the region of the 
ilydmg:an boost p q  fairing, 
from the iIAocfe r~iay,e which are includod i-: ,cp'tion ('~.14> are not shown 
i n  FiLure IIi. 
Pi,pre 11, anil t.hei: a ~ p - o x i n i t i u n a  (Zcpnt ion 2.U) are ~ l o t t e d  aa ca 
function of ihe adayhr len,th. 
'rite circw.fercnt 5-51 
For c la r i ty  the s inuso id -1  terns resulting; 
The z.iaf f o x c  ~ l c t r i S d t i o n i ,  which -+l*e der ived  froul 
K =  I 
Substitution of' 1,L;uationa (z.131 mLi (2.31 i n t o  (2.11) y ie lds  tho &moralized 
i'orce 
- u -  
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I The reerult3 of the hai l  calculationa are given i l l  TaSle 1x1. 
uniform aaciftion of nonstructural  weight reduce8 z ? l l  vcllues (cf 
2nd and 5th colurw* of Table Ul) by a factor of LW4 /Wi]-$ 
where in th18 case wi = 590 lb. and w. - 590 + L22 = 1012 lb. 
The 
A sample ca lcu la t ion  of one of the qunntitiea above is of intereat to 
i i lustrate the converlt'nce charsc t t  ristica of the d mble series i d  to 
indicate  the  re la t ive  ragiituaes o f  th:: contribution oi' t h e  inaivLdua1 
;lodes to :,he to t21  seen square. 
Denvting the t e r a  under t h e  ioublt: smwti .cn  s i g n  cf M t  L S  t+j, ;.e 
t h e  modal va;uee of Hij k*~ie evaluated mcl l i s t e d  i n  ?Ale  I V  for both 
adapter corif1,;ur . t ions.  It i s  elvldent i.ht no &ingle ad e coxple te ly  
dord.ndtaa the contrioutfon to the r!!eai aqurire bending cnonent, and that  
Lho mode of loweat natura l  fre,uenc;. (m = 1, n = 3 )  is not :he u x h a m  
cont r lbu tor .  
i s  aomwhat d i f f i c u l t  E ~ I ~ C V  it. is ,at i r r in ; rG la te~  c lear  kha? aode to use.+ 
Thtrefore, an ;ipproxu,rttG rkethod baaed on a one raode wrtlpsie 
- 3.i; - 
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The Nij value8 converge for m = 1 a d  McreasiG c i r c u x f e r m t i e l  :Ea3 e 
nurabcra (n  = 2 - 7) but  do not  conver,;e for nt = 3 and LqcreaJing c i r -  
ciudcrential rco;ie nimbars. An2 nonconcervatislr. introducer? by neglect ,bg 
t h e  con t r ibu t ion  froir t h e  m = 3 ,  11 = 7, c3, 9 - - - nodes, ddta for which 
is unavailable, 18 coupensated fo r  by the conserv-tLve assuqtfon of a 
four foot wide r e c t a n Z p h r  croes eection hy(?roi;cm boobt ~ w p  fairing. 
~. 
9. 
An aFproxiuation of this t ;pe  to ueteruiline r-inL bending nomen.ts has been 
auggeated. 
w e d  to de t .  rriblc the :G&LUL con t r i l u t in t :   de. 
Centaur .',.iapter has c-hown t k a  t this rnocfe ccn t r lbu te s  a;j:rox,ir;trltely 50% 
t o  55 % of the INS r inc ;  bendin; .merit and since the i n i . u t  power spsctrnl 
den8it.y data i s  not ~ , c l f  ~;noiiI], ;? ZsCjre conservstive spa.t.ial force dla -  
t r i b u t i a n  can L ~ C '  used to compen5sats fo r  tho r.t&l.ected contribution from 
the  reraining m 5 e s .  "unity cor re l t r t ion"  force ci l is t r ib~t ion,  i . e . ,  
;i conatant; fo rce  aqiiitule opposed t o  t h e  de la:Cion, resu l t8  in ari 
conhcrvstlve 
contributjng mode yields L r e s u l t  8 ~ : %  t o  9C$ of the PS.9 riag bending 
uoment . 
The Froceciure out l ine t i  above for. c<)tiiA utili;, t,he Ili j ' 5  can be .. :x jxr icnce  with the 
increase in PHS value8 by a fac tor  of (L,'?) I = 1.62. Coribining the 
force distribution w i t h  the brtndins n u m t  of t h e  ~cxi rnum 
- 15 - 
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The results of  t h e  d i s i t a l  eomi.%ter portLon of' t-he solution are dependznt 
u.pm the n a t u l * e i  fre% ucncy d i s t r i b u t i o n  of t h e  cjlinc.iric~.l n h e l l  hodel. 
TtMe I1 l i S t 3  the n a t u r a l  frcq:uencJ, d i s t r i b u t i o n  and sevt-rd interesting 
charac te r ia t ics  a r e  asparent .  
FncreArsing axla; mode uurrbtir but decreaze, rclHch rs. c h i C : u L i ,  ;mi incream 
w i t h  incre~sintj c b c u f e r e r i t i a l  mode r i d e r .  ';'his 1s t i l t :  :,ajar reason 
f o r  t.he s l o w  convergence of' thc acri1i.s so lu t ion ,  A l a o  th in  efi'ect resul te  
b. :,an$ n,oi:ea of nearly equal frccucncy sYhich c .  11 c:. use a type of 
'rrcYon::r:ce". A caee i n  yoirit: t he  nat..;r.sl freqiwicics o i  t h e  m r-1 7 ,  
n = 7 and xi = y, n .= 1C :no.iea i i f f e r  by only Goa ani2 theze are t he  
; b l O . i d  .. r. 
t o  tl:e item tquare bmci:nt; :iament, in !hi: rincjs. A BiF, i l . ? . r  result occur3 
f o r  ;he 1539 fb. a:iai;tcr. 
The f r e ~ ~ u e n c i e a  always increil5 e with 
coi;bi!;:.tions which cause t h e  i;sC;iitfve 1% c m t r l b u t  i o n  (cf. Table 111) 
GDA63- 1204 
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390 LB. AND 1539 LB. ADAPTLP CONFKURATIONS 
The sk in  of bo th  adap te r s  i s  0.032 2024T4 aluainum. 
There are L5 s t r i n g e r s  spaced approximately 8 - 4 inches 
on cen te r  around t h e  c i rcwcference.  
The 590 lb conf igura t ion  has 11 Z Frames spaced approx- 
imately u . 6  inches on c e n t e r  l o n g i t u d i n a l l y .  
The 1539 Ib. conf igura t ion  has 21 H Pr:in;es spaced approx- 
b a t e l y  7 . 3  inches  on cen te r  l ong i tud ina l ly  and 422 lb. 
of non s t r u c t u r a l  weight. 





b t e r i a l :  G.G5O 7075T6 alurcinlm 
Area monient of  inertia -- . U ~ T B  in4 
2-Frame Detai l  
H Frmie Detail  
I .  

FIGURE I11 
M - P i  
I n s u l a t i o n  
P a n e l  
Axial 
Force 
N - N  
Eyilrogen 
Suost p'mlp 
F i i r i n g  
.his 1 
Fbrcc 
Uis trii-:ut. 1 on 
Axial and Circumferent ia l  Force Distributions 
Circumferent ia l  Force Distribution 
3 t  
- - - -  Derived 
A ppr oxinra t e 
t 
0 b'L i 
0 L 
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TABLE I 
Centaur  Interstage Adapter ihta  
390 lb. adapter 
- P h 1 4.46 x slugs/ft2 
9 = C.302 (lb/ft2i2 /cps 
0 
€ 1 ,  = 1.01 x lo4 lb ft2 
€1, = 1.43 x 103 ib f t 2  
NATURAL FXKXJENCIES AND DAPII'ING L T I O S  
P 17 = c.01 
f 3 - j  = G.01 
f 34 = ir.ci 
f 35 = C . 6 1  
36 = 0.01 
3 
F o r t  'h'orth Vibrzt ion Test 
1539 lb. adapter 
p h = 1.16 x 10-I slugs/ft2 
go = 0.3C2 (lb/ft2)2 /CFS 
€1, = 4.55 x 104 lb ft2 
El,= 1.93 x 13 lb f t 2  
c 
TABLE I (Continued)  
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AP;PLITU>E COLPFICICJiTS 
C1, = 0.691 
c1, = 0.Y43 
Cu( = 0.967 
c,, = 0.979 
c,, = 0.985 
Cl7 = 0.989 
FORCE DISTRIBUTION CONSTANTS (cf. EQUATION 2.16 AND FIGURE 111) 
IiiSULATION PANEL AND H, BOOST FUKF FAIRINGS 
A = 2.76 
4 0THz.R FAIHEJGS 
3 = 2.71, 
b = 0.3 AS = 0.5 ft 
c = 1.51 $, = 19.8 ft 
d = 6.355 S, = 23.6 f t  
e -  1.38 6 3  27.7 ft 
as = 2.6 ft J 4 = 4.1 ft 
s5 = 7.7 f t  
$ 6  = 12.0 ft 













a = 5.0 
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TABLE 11 
























L -= lj.lV6 f t .  
-2 h = 2.15 x 1G ft. 
p= 2.075 s l u g s / f t  3 
3 = e.316 


























































































n = circumferential  ii;ode nUn;t>er 
. .. 
F'reL,uencies cire ,given i n  rad . 
s ec 
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& . A .  
W ?  Re8ults  a t  t h e  Antinodes (x = 5 8 = 0) for Various 


















Indicates contribution of t h e  qusdruple suxra t ion  terxi i n  Equation 1. ;ib t o  
:.he t o t a l  aesn squdre value. 
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TMIE IV 
Modal Contr ibut ians  t o  t h e  Hean Square Bending Moment i n  t h e  2in2s 
39C lb Adapter 












1539 lb Adapter 
% of T O t b l  
Hi2 0.183 x 1.8C 
~ 1 3  = 1.93 x 10-7 19.00 
= 1.83 x 18.00 
25.LO H~~ = 2.58 x 10-7 
HI6 = . 4 5 ~  10-7 6.40 
~ 1 7  = .5i2 x 10-7 
H34 = .739 10-7 7.20 
5 . 0  
2.10 H33 = .222 x lf7 
- "?5 - 
s 
ij 
'2, v , w  
- man radius of cylindrical $hell 
- circumferential force a ~ p l i t u d e r ,  
- mpl i tude  c o e f f i c i e n t s  
- Cefiried in F i l ~ e  111 
- a ine  wave an;i,litudes 
- 4efinod in xpcrtion 1.a 
- Young8 ILVdU1U8 
- s , B ~ B ~ .  forcing func t ion  
- Fmpulse rtiph'orme function 
- complex frequency reaponse func t ion  
18 NOW. 1963 
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